
LYSC Board Meeting Minutes February 4, 2021 

 

Attendance- Ben Yerger, Dave Brill, Andy Fries, Matt Krick, Kodi Stoner, John Lauer, Ashley 

Griesemer, Amy Piehl, Josh Dilts 

 

Meeting begins 7:35pm 

 

Secretary-  Ashley Griesemer 

-Minutes from January sent out to board members.  

-Ben motioned to approve, 2nd by Andy 

 

Treasurer’s Report (Given by Ben)-  

-All bills current 

-Went over summaries of accounts 

 

Vice President- Andy Fries 

 -Nothing to discuss 

 

President- Ben Yerger 

 -Reached out to field maintenance guy to get a quote remediating goal areas of ETP 

 -Plan to let grass grow and put small sided fields at ETP for Spring Season 

 

DOC- Dave Brill 

-Clinics are going very well. The 1st clinic had 50 registered.  

-Survey was sent out after the 1st clinic. 18 responses with positive feedback and  

suggestions for future clinics.  

-The current clinic has positive reviews so far.  

-Players from Ephrata are attending and enjoying and want to bring their friends to future 

clinics.  

-Preseason outdoor clinics- End of March/beginning of April- No field costs/rental fees, 

so it would all be profit for the club.  

-Tryouts are coming up in April/May timeframe. The sooner dates/times can be decided 

the better for everybody 

CPYSL- everything is ready to go with teams and fields 

-When rec coaches sign up- add in the document for coaches code of conduct into the 

registration  

-EPYSA discussing a formal tryout timeline (May 5th) will be voted on at the next 

meeting 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Registrar- Amy Piehl 

 

Rec 

-217 currently registered for rec 

-30 haven’t paid (emails were sent out to families with outstanding balance) 

-Registration is supposed to end February 6th- may extend a few days 

-There are certain age groups without any coaches.  

-Numbers are a little lower than in past years.  

 

Travel-  

-Starting to get prepared for tryouts for next year.  

 

Summer Showcase (Given by Ben)-  

-1st meeting for Summer Showcase was Monday 

-Covid policy was discussed 

-Will not have food trucks so people aren’t just walking around 

-Just need to work on getting the word out and getting teams registered 

-Will need new field marshalls for this year- possibilities discussed were college students 

(would need to be paid) or try to recruit parents volunteers. 

 

FIelds- 

-Can get 3 full sided fields at Forney 

 

Equipment- Kodi Stoner 

-Dicks Sporting Goods- they are still working with multiple clubs, just reduced the things 

they’re giving out 

-$250 gift card, 4 days of promotion time, coupons for club members 

-will be purchasing medical supplies soon (ice packs, band-aids, etc) 

-Need to get everyone to turn in their equipment after spring season 

-Dicks Sporting Goods could be a possible sponsor for the Summer Showcase 

-Small sided frames were purchased- 1 set of 16 x 7 goals with nets 

-Will look into nets for U6/U8 frames 

 

Website- Kodi Stoner 

-Need key dates for calendar 

 

Competition Committee meeting February 10th  

Girls at 7pm 

Boys at 8pm 

 

 

 

 

 



New Business 

-Juggling challenge-  

-4 age groups to allow kids to practice their juggling 

-Done over 30 days: video self juggling on day 1 and then video self on day 30 to 

see progress 

-Based on progress and not who can do more.  

-Soccer ball given as reward for the winners of each age group. And an 

additional 2 soccer balls given at random to 2 players.  

-A fun thing for players to participate in, good practice on their skills, and can add 

to social media content 

 

Field Set up Date- send out “save the date” to get more participation.  

Put it on facebook, website, and an email out to families.  

 

Matt will take over scheduling when/where teams will be practicing.  

 

Meeting adjourned 8:21 pm 

 

 


